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#20 - Michele A. Shank - Administrative Assistant to the Society 
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Michele Shank was born July 3, 1944 in Huntington, West 
Virginia. In this interview, Michele deals with her back-
ground in fund- raising and her duties for the Yeager Program. 
She explains the Ground Crew Club and how she visited other 
cities to give presentations to M.U . Alumni groups. 
M1che!e; 1h1s 1s □n2 in a series oi taped 1nt2rv1ew5 on tnE 
~11::.ici21:· . 1 ci-f ·l· 2-:i ,;i2~- [~:hDl a1-:=-. M·'" ... name 1::.:. l"iiche:-i t::· ~:hank onu 
1r1t21-· ·'l:1e\✓ 1n~ me:· tei,jc,_ ·.,: 1s L11-. 1--i:obe1· .. t Da.:-·nett, ur' □ ie::.so,- i:d· Hi· ·Er,: -::,.,_ 
lt 1s March the 25th. 1988. 
the :JoJ, -; .-. ,, .1 J,.-;"'":"--;- 11 
b□□: f sh □uidn't have done that one. 
go to elementary scnao! here? 
1 went ~o several elementary schools here. My •••. my 
fam1lv was the kind that en.1 □yed moving every two years, s□ they 
~1JCJU.l\J {1} . up·='· hDU3e .::-,no tr:en m;.J\/>? tc- d.l!U;_t"1t7.r heiu.:=.e . . .. r 
What hign school did vau go to? 
I went ta Huntington East High School and graduated. 
doc: Okay, wnat did you do tnen? 
Micnele: Well un, I couldn't go on to college at that time 1 
lJ~c>~1.u::.e u.m, iW;l -f .. ~Hni.·i-.../ cou.ldn _.t a.·t ·fCJ~--1] it a.t that tj.me" :3o I :-,a.Cl 
been invojved with uh, th2 iesni □n industry as e member at che 
Teen Fasn1 □n ~□ard uh, , or the Smart Shop, so I was interested 1n 
clGthes and that sort of thing. So 1 started working tor t~e 
:3m.;.i•-t :~:i t-,iJ!J a.1-·jij Ul'i ~ .;.s .s :: .. -:1.I es cl er·k, a.nd ~:..;erit into t\ie bu·/ing 
asoect. b2came a huver for tne1r accessory department. And later, 
::t.-::1.r ·1:e1j ~✓ c:ir··~=::n•;i ;:c.=r·· the Gu.2\r ✓:,nt!?.e t';a.nk a.;..:::. teller bsca.usc :;imn1...,; 
the un, m□nev was better and uh. I traveled less and 1 could enJov 
the cneateri which was mv part-time love and so I became invoived 
1n community thEater an~ ... and that was mv l i+e until uh, l got 
marr1ea and uh.,, 
VJiiE!I 
. ,,i got marr1e□ in '60 ... late '63. 
Bob: Okav. Did vou c □nc1nue to work after v □u were married? 
M1cneie: Uh, no, no, n□ t at first. 71 ... --! I iC\i lat2r worked 1n my 
nuscand's bus1ness, ~h1ch was cail2d Shank'~ Tire Service. And 
uM. then had ch11cren, a Gaughter and a son and l staved h~me. 
Sob: Okay . When ... and t~en vau got d1v□rc2d, when? 
.;, 
Michele: Yes, yes, I came back to Marshall as a student. 
£otj_: As .3.n ur-11Jergra,ju..::tt\? :Student? :3tart 1ng over at th2 
l~•E:'9 1 ,,n i ng 7· 
Michele: Start1~g at the beginning, mmm-hmm. 
Bob: Okav, uh, t hen when □ 1d you start to work at Marshall? 
M1cr-,eie: itJel I, it 1tE1:5 -=ictu.ci.11v ri•:;iht a.fter tnat, t::,ecause l i,.=iC! 
met uaie Nitzschke ... ! was working with the United Way a;:; a 
Fuitd1-a.i::.e,-· a.ncl I rnet11t•(~H-·o-te ·33iein.s.'i or ·~1e1·1unteer?) ,~.no 1t. l•Jc.=, 
pr-ei-fe·:=.51.CJn.:d a And I me~ [!ale Nitzsct-ike~ he ~ .. ~2,,.=, ·:;e1--·-..,,-ing on the 
board □~ directors and I told nim l was interested 1n going back 
tei schon·1, o.r\;j we d iscu.sse'.:1 it: and he ir4as re.3.11·/ 1nstru.mi:?nt.;1 in 
m2 goin; back ta Marshall and ... and starting to get mv degre~. and 
ne 3a1d the onl~ thing I didn ' t have was the credentials. I had 
all the other skil1s for Gm, oh, a high paying executive J □b. ~G, 
he :;ug,;este,j I go oack to SC\1001 , .s.r,,j in our ta.1 ks, he ·=-aid he ,•J2-.~-
l □□k 1ng for someone that uh, would work with the Yeager Scholar 
Program as a fundra1ser and for me I couldn't have an occupati on 
and te going to schqol at the same time, handle that baiance too 
~...;e ·i 1 ~ 3D r,e 31_u~geste1j th -3.t [ ~✓ C.H..,~:: for YeagE,r mr.:Jre or ·1 e·::.s .:::..s a. 
tu·I ·1-t1me /pat-·t-·tim2 emp·l oyee .::1. nd gCi tei ·::.ch_oo1 '! ·=-D J. thought th.s.t 
was a greac □PP □rtun1cy, so I took it. 
E:ob; Uri, hrn,J long h-::•. Li VDU. h1orked 1;1itt·; uh, Unite,j l•:av i:"i. ':3 .,,_ 
; u 11 d t·, -~.1 ;;.et- , 
°!:ii::i.Q_~ Ha . .::f -...!·Du l'°"ia.d trE,1nin•;i tu ,jCJ tha.t ~ or did t h.::i.t th2·y· Ju.st ki nij 
(!{ dump 1 t Gn --~-'G U'? 
pr□Ject • . . or□Jects around the community uh, I had 3t~rted my □wn 
consultant company Just or1or t □ my divorce, and I had involved 
w:th several □ roJects uh 1 11ke the Parade of Progress, and the 
Citv Spirit lalent Show, and l was hired ta do several □olitica : 
c:.3.iT1 □ a1•;n5 =- I ~•~eir-·kecl +or t'1a.r-·th.::-. Lane CG1 ·1 iri ·; 1n ciciing =,ome t h1n,:~1=. 
◄ or her, u~. because mv sister 1 ives in Kentucky and I made those 
arrangements and then. I worked far Steve Wil liams when he was 
running for House of Delegates, and I had a lot □ i organi:at1cinal 
:;~ii ls and a lat □ f f undrais1ng skills and so the United Wav hire□ 
me and uh, l had also worked for the B□v Scouts of America, uh, 
during tneir campaign, so that's how I got invo lved in the actual 
·i u.r.o,- .:,.151 n=.;J . 
Bcb: What ... what'd you do with Yeager, then, what was your ba;:;ic 
_j eit1 '~• 
lj_ich2I e: ~Jel ·1, 1 t ~EJ.:=. to 1-·E2,l ·1 v -::i.:o5is.t ..Joe Hunni.cutt, ~~ho a.t tr-,.st 
time was the ... the maJ □r fundraiser For the program . Of course, 
being the founder uf the program he was a Jack of all trades . h~ 
was really doing everything, so he needed some h~lp. Sa, I was 
really n1red~as his administrative ·assistant . So, it wa5 a matter 
of 8rranging for meetings, uh, differ .... of the different 
foundations that we were requesting funds +rom 1 and the di ff erent 
oeo1::iie~ arjiJ scheduling luncheon·; a.nd thi ·:, t··~·p e o-t thing. 
Bob: Un, did you go □n tne r0ad and do presentations? 
Michele: Yes, yes 1 I ..• 
Boo: Where were some of those? 
Boo: Who w~re s ome of the companies there, foundations? 
M1cne le : Wel 1 , l worked mainly with the Mayer Foundation 1n 
Charleston, as f ar as the foundations go. The rest of my travel 
wa5 t □ kind □f rally the Alumni Association into support. And l 
had an 1a2a t □ start a cl~b called the Ground Crew Club, that 
wou l d be like a 1 ittli uh , boasters, an academic boosters clubi 
uh, +or the Yeager 5cha iar program. And that was an idea tnat Jae 
acc::ec,ted WE='i 1 , :1.nd I.11-. Mi tz5chke a.ccepted 1..;e11, SD l took tha.t 
program on the road and raised $37,000 in three mDnths getting 
that program started, which is now a conti nuing program. 
Be~.: l'"'lminh., Ut-,l vsihat do '{OU. think =>Dme o·f >/Dur cCJritt'ibu.t1or!·=· h-=1.\/~ 
b~~n t o the Yeagers Scholars program? Other than the Ground Crew, 
vou just mentioned. 
M1c tl§IJ_e~ l1Je ·11 ~- I think becau~se I ha\•·e ad w,3.'r"S ·9rG~'-ln up in,. . 11b~el! 
1n Hunt1ng:an, and always been 1n Huntington 1 and I really knew 
2·-.,121·• \ 'Dile 1 .• mmh ;i a.rid l ~--.1.2.:~ -:?1 oet--::.c.:,n that ~-~.s.s in'•./Dl \/ed ~~i tii ,;_ I Ci t Dt 
civic organizat ions! uh, i was ci □ 3e to the Cit y Administration at 
that time. Uh, I had ha~ dealings witn the Governor 's □ff1ce, and 
I think I was really Just a □ erson who knew who to call far 
And 1 think that was probablv my maJ □ r contribution to Dale and to 
.Jee ~:..;a ·=> be1ng .3:bl e. to ·3 -3.\/~ ii I kn(J1t~ i1im~ I ca.n talk to hi,11 11 , th2-::.2 
tyr:1e=i o·f t.hi.ng: . .. 
Bob: Mmmh. Uh , any other contributions that you want to talk 
a.bcJ1Ji: th-='.t ·';'··ou feel.,. ,. 
Mi 1- hPle: w,2 ·11, I thi.nk um" flia.iril~-,· ~ .. Je,.,.,.1r4e ha1j .=1. \.ter··;, 1 .-3.r •~e g1 ·f-t 
~or the Ground Crew at 125,000 , which was one of those things that 
um~ ·_:/C)U nu1--;e, \ iCJI.J. e~-::pect .::i. 91-Du.nd cr··ev~ 1T1emtler·• ·::=.:1hip tD t1~ 
500-25,0u0 1 but you really think you're probably going to get four 
or i 1ve hundred dollar □□nars than the big donors. 8ut l thin~ 
thraugn tne work □ f um, the □ resident of the Security Bank at tnat 
time, Jim Call and myseli ! we were able to s□ eak Wlth a woman wnG 
! i ..... es out (:if Hunt 1n•~t,:iil, but in D.Jk Hi 11 , West \)irginj_.s.,. a.111j ·5nE 
L.1-=•-~·u no::: 1 nte,,...·e=-teL! in tr,e Y2.s.9.er t:.ir·o9r .3_m ~ 3.nd \.-Ji t:--i ou.t ·i.::=·i er.:11-1Dl;E-: 
calls and little na~es I was seno1ng her, and little things that 
would write and tell her about, uh, ended in a contribution of 
!25,uJO, which I thought wa s a feather in my cap. And also, sne 
was going to be remembering Marshall University in her will, and 
she's a i 1ne~young woman anc um, and it ' s ..• it ' s exciting when 
thin·::is i ike t.h-=1.t h-:1Dpen, so I fee l 1 ike that orobabl y the ta.I ent 
1' ve Dr·ought tD the prDgt-·am ~Ja.::, just kind o-f a one on one peop·i e 
ta.lent. 
Bob: Uh, had you ever met Chuck Yeager? 
1·~:ic.:hele: .t h.5:d not m,~t Chuck ·ye.2-.·~er, bu.t I h.::i.cl CJt cour·~,= re.3.ij 
about him anc in West Virginia History, when you're going ta 
school in West V1rg1n1a. Chuck \eager ' s part of the historv 
□ rogram. So , I knew all abaut Chuck Yeager um, s□ meeting him was 
an e~pe r1enc2. Um, he wasn't what I expected. I expected him to 
be tall and sophisticated, and he was short and rough and ... and 
uh, but ne was a very genuine, honest, true West Virginia person 
who was very, very proud of his state, and •..• and wears West 
\-·i 11-9 1 r. 1 a \/2 1"' \ . ~~Je l ·1 " 
Bo□: What ... when you met him, did he have any kind of charisma or 
anything that would set him apart fr om Just kind of an ordinary 
um, k ind of a person? lyes) Could you tell that he was 
1ji f ·ferErtt? 
I don't know how ta explain it 1 exceot he had 
a very rugged l ook about h1m 1 a very manly look about him. For a 
woman to see him, Just the woman ' s point of view, uh, you wou ld 
n □t1c2 him in a room. Uh, he has very shiny, smiley face when he 
smiles. He just k ind of 1 ights up. And his tone of v□ ice is very 
strong, uh, and he . .. when ... he comes across as being a very 
sel f - a ssured uh, very happy person, that does it his wav. 
~:o½_: Uh, ~✓ na. t is ~~;umr~ e;-f \/ □ Ur imore·:;s1e;n ·:;; eif some of the cieur,:;le 
1n the □ r □gram, I ike for example, Joe Hunnicutt? 
M1.:he!e: -for of course. there ----
wouldn't □ ea Yeager Scholar Program, and everyone will say that, 
but l think Joe Hunnicutt 1s a t ype ot person that has a natural 
charisma about h1m . An d he has a knack far getting other peo□ l e 
to do what ne wants them to do. And he was an athlete at Marsnal 
.J.nd in gDirig Du.1.: .=tnd r ,~.J.·=>ing mon1?y for 1~1 .::1. r··sh -='. ·11, he V·J.:3.S .=1.l ~o1JC\':./S ·::.c 
entt·1us 1a.st 1c: .3.nd peoµ·i e 1tJc.>uld ·:=.;.::1v t, . .:i him, 11 VJe.·1·1~ I!U ·11ke tc, 91v·e 
you money, i f t his was Far academic reasons I would give i t to 
'/ Ol).ll tiu.t I ' m nr.Jt" ... 1. cJDn't i,.Jant to 91\/E to the a.tr1·let1c pi-·D ,~1--2.m .. 
:3o, he ::.tarted tr:ir1 k ing abDut that11 a.nd .. . a.n ij ~&Jl1en rie ~,.4ou ld s1t 
with me and t alk about his dreams an □ gaa l s for the program, 1t 
was a un, you c □uid see that he had a vision and I think because 
oi that vision and the combinat ion □{ Dale N1t zsc hke 's brill ian~ 
administrati ve abil it1es, p l us Joe's idea uh, t ney were able ta 
rall y a group of people, l mean, not Just those tw□ 1 out an entire 
group uf peuple tnat . ,,that really put the program together, from 
the 1acult y 1t started from the base to everyone that mace it 
ha(:.-;pei-; 1 .;:,.rw t he thin•::i -::1tiout the p;-~ogr.,.:;.m i '::- tt-, .;;.t .Joe m.::;,j1= u.s -::1I i = '-' 
excited that it's like a cnild to everv□ne. Now we want ta see it 
succeed and we want to □ rotect 1t snd we want ta see 1t grow a nd 
.... and even though l have le1t the university ' s empl oyment now, 
and I'm in Florida, uh, I think of the program, I interviewed the 
students tn1i vear that were 1n ~lor i ca applying for it and I'm 
st1l l trying to get people to give to the Yeager Scholar Program, 
so once vou've been bitten oy tnis, it's uh, it ' s such a thing. 
Bot: Joe had, you know, a 1 ittle academic background for I don ' t 
qu1ce know haw ta say 1t, but he's really not an academician yet 
he .. . ne heloed design and implement a program to promote academic 
e~cellence uh, was this a c □nfl ict or was this a proolem? 
l ci □ n ' t th t ni.: it was a problem. 
□ att2rned tne wn □ le program, as far as the . ..• . benefits that the 
student would get, Just l i~e you would an athletic program when 
v□u go □u~ anc YG LI sol ic1t the best athletic member and bring him 
in and then you oay all his way and make sure he's wonder ful . 
But, I tnink the dif fe rence Jae was ... would always say to me was 
athletes are not very n:ce people after they graduate sometimes. 
They go □n to bigger and □ etter things . . And sometimes they aon't 
remember where thev 've be~n. But the academic people usua l ly do 
remember, and they wi ll came back and do something nice for the 
university and I think Jae had in mind really, all of Marshall 
Un1vers1t y; not just the Yeager program, and West Virginia . And 
he 's , .. he's a very proud person of his state and of the school. 
!=in,j I th ink re.:1. I l y , he i'Janted someone to say, "hey", you kncH✓, 
11 ,'-.Jha.t is. l'iarsh-::,.·1·1 Uni ve1~s:.t y "';'.' And I think the Y,?2,ger F-rogr-a.m i-ia.;:; 
a means of doing that, and I think it was kind of a broadening 
for him, 
8ob: (•k; 'y' dD you th ink Hunn icut.t d i ,j th i 5':'.• I mea.:1, he \•ia.5 a. 
salesman, he was a successful business man and he took a big chunk 
ci{ hi::. DVJ!I ·1 j_-f e to in'-lE·5t ir1 thi·;;~ l!~hv·? 
r·1i.chele: t,iell, bec-:,.u.;..;e he's an ir.ie.=1 per·son. And idea pecnie 1•i.=1nt 
to make things nappen. He ' s a mover and a shaker. Somet imes he 's 
□ one some mov i ng and shaking and it hasn 't turned out. 
you know, bit the dust because of 1: . Sut, basically, he's a 
oersan tnat wants ta make tn1ngs happen. And he gets a high tr□m 
1t. And I really think t nat making the Yeager □ rogram happen .~ 
something that not very manv pe□~ l e can □ □ , and f ••• 1 bel 1eve that 
i t ' s un, go ing t □ be the ach:evement of hi s l 1fetime. 
l:;ob ~ Un~ ok.:?..·/ ! i'.Jt het- peo~,i e tha.t .a.re 1rr-lo·i \/eel 1n tne 1:.:n· ,~.i=,::11 o.m r. 
wnat about Uale Nitschke~ How's he contributed t o 1t? 
!j_ic_hele: l·iel ·1 , Li ,.;. ·: e h2-.:::, opened a. ·1 ot o+ door::- i t-1e ,:c,n-11nce;J ·='· i en 
of the community lea□ ers wna are financially successful into 
putting their money int □ this program, before it reallv ~as a 
program, wnen it was just a pilot idea. And his talent for doing 
that is what actually enabled the program£ □ un, get started. And 
I tn1nk it ... that his ability to convince people t □ uh, believe 
that he could pull somethi ng 11ke this at f in Hunt in9tan, West 
Virginia, at Marshall University wnen ... when there's so many 
·i 1n-::1nc 1Ed i:,1-·ou i em::=. F',·v'o·i v'E·•J in the ::;tate. You knov,, t.he,~e \-J.:i:::. c• 
lot of cr1t1c1sm well haw was this going to hang 1n there 
\.mmm-hmmi ~ 2.nd so l tl-1ink rtE, ccin\1 inced the PED1:i·1 e ilJho t1a.d the 
money ta cack 1t 1n the beglnning, ta invest that 1n1tial 
important dollars. 
Bae: Uh, okay , other people uh, how about Professor Denman that's 
now nead1ng the program, no, not Denman ... 
M1cnele: Yes, Professor Denman. Dr. Denman. 
ut::D·1·. J::;ii1 1; ,?.. ··/Er'\/ fu.nn·-y·, t'"'ela;-::eci 9u-y' ~1~!-10 C-3.me to Marsha1 ·1 -frCJm 
Cal i+ □rn1a, 1 bel 1eve, and attended Marshall and became a 
□ r□ fess□r 1n the S□ eecn Department and somehow ended up 1n the 
YP--3.9E·r··- c,·t't1c~A And r-,i?. i.·::) 1_:_11" a. ·>i-'E•r·-::,: ·i1gnt-t-1~arteiJ, ea·::-:,'~/ t.o •;iet 
along with but a very cieta1le□ oersor1. And just Nhat tne director 
o+ tl1e ·i e.:::.-~et-· pt-·Dgr-.:::.m needed.. And he he.s a.n ;:-..Li i 1 1 t'/ t:.:J ;Et n 1·::. 
people t □ ge~ner, as far as , tne staff and faculty goes, t □ ... to 
organize tn2 curriculum anc tn1s type □f thing. And un, his J □b 
m.::1.1n1·/ 11=. to ::;2 (~ thci.t the s:.u;Jer-i·c.s a.re,, .4.-·Jt·1er 1? the';./-'re -;uppose.d to 
DE11 kJi':en tr-i?'l·r::: ::~u.r:ipci:=.ed ·tr_:) u2 11 tl-1B.t the11 ... B.CE:i.cem1c: r-ieE ,j::.~ .;:,r-·e 
being met. Butt□ c □ord1nite the mentor program with tne student, 
.:3_n1J tc, be i::tP:?inP .s. ·=~ k1n,j D+ a. +a.the.r .. •-·f1•;ure, r~~-=\·1 ·i\/ u.n!l to ·:::.ee hDv~ 
thi;-!g=:. 90. Bi 'I i h.3.-5 nott11ng to do ~~.rith the wunUr -3.1~.ing p.:i.r'ti, Uh, 
o{ the Yeager program. That has really been left to Dale un, and 
ui"l~ ._ieie Hurinicu.tt and m·/se1f~ :;~e .. re the ones thc,.t ~.\Je~-·e tri t~1e 
money raising end of it. Uh, l ... 1 think eventually this will be 
turGed aver to the Marshal 1 Foundation to handle on a permanent 
L:c.:iq_: rh~=~--e .. ·:1 !:ieen ·:::.ome ..... in ter-m·::. Df crit .icism o-f the orc1gi--·.::uTi, 
what wou l d yau •.• how w□ui □ you crit1c1ze 1t? Or what do you see 
as some or□b!ems~ 
t~..fl}e"l._i::~ We! 1 ~ I ' in :=.o CD\ ... e\,..·~d 1;~1tll ·::.tar\ du~,t (m:r1m-hmm) ~-,~j_th ·i.:.hi -;:; 
or□gram, but I have a hard time criticizing 1t. Except, I would 
·::=,.3_";,,- th2=.t u.hin ~ l oei t~iink tne·y· need a +u.·: l ---t1rne fu.ndr~_i:=-er·· +D~-- the 
orcgram that 1s devoted ta the Yeager Scholar Program, uh, that 
would work thr □ugn the F □undat1 □n, because the overlapping □ 1 
ask ... ask1ng f □r money in our community is a very difficult thing. 
·1 eii_:_ on ·i ':./ n.;::_-./e ·::,c! mrJn''i C: 9 oe□ iJ ·1 e uut t:-12r·e th-3.t .s_r-·e C:\b ·it:-: to g 1 -...,-12 
the □ cl iars that we nee□ i and you have the 81g Green and y□u have 
thE- Feiu.nd<:,.t1un ~ .;_n1j the ._1oi11-1 1•.ria. !·-··?~)f""1.::i.·i ·1 '.::,ciciet·y· .:i,n;J ·2\ier···-.;eine j_:;:. 
always coming ta tne 5ame □ eo□ le and asking for money. 5□ 1 as a 
+u_niJ1-.s.1:::,e1-· 3Dinet1me·;;:. \/UU. L .. j_;:k in tne ::.ic:i,:1r-1 -3.n d t.ri2·-.,,- S-5.".-/, 11 ~,..;e·11 
.Ju·:::-t •'.33. '·./e '--/CJU. :fl 1).,U1)t) tor,:.=::.uch -~t!id such.;: 14nd I think it.-:::. 
1 mcin1--t..::.1.n r. + C)!- t 1-i e !'"· 1 •~r-it -·i-,-3.rt d c1-f t !1 e un J. ·-.,,-e:•r--:::. j_ t. -y_. ~:: nr ..n4; i\l!"1-::'i.t t hE ·; et t 
hand 1~ doing, as far as fundra1sing is concerned. 8ecause it 
outs one 1n an awk~ard pus1t1 □n. Um, 1 really c □ulon't cr1t1c1ze 
the program as far as ~he academic □ art of it, uh, I can oniy say 
1/'~ha.t thE ·:::.tu.dEnt;. te•i·1 me., ~rpj th~'3.t i ·::::. t·:: 1=:- meet.1n=;i t.!-,eir 
e~-::pe.ct.;.t1Dns. And -:ln, wnict-1 I think sa:~----3 -:i. ·ict . But I think "Cf°ia.t 
tnis f1r5t vear there ' s s □ 1ng t □ oe a lot □~ changes tnat will oe 
m.;_ce a. ·fter ev·er"/Dne. ·=111.:.;; □ CJHn, 5-3'/S, lihe 1r_., wt-, . ;.t di1j i~Je do i-~rong 
~4rHJ ~•Jha.t d 1ci 1.:Je clo t···19n:. :· Hn;j uh, 1 et' ·:.; make it t-iette1-. 11 
~:;t,; 11-h?!..,e i :;:. t12en .;:; lot 01 cr1tici ·sm Df thP p1-·eigr'c~m, interri~:1.·1 ·i· .. : 
an the campus, things l 1ke wny did they spend so much money for 
the uh, to build the Yeager Scholar's SuitE. H□w .•• how would vou 
t-esocm,j to th.=".t7 
i"licheie: Well, I'll tel1 y'OU 1 \'-!hen you a.re bu11din•;i e;{ceilen,::e in 
program, you~ave ta have a place-, an atmosphere that looks like 
it's a good place. Joe and Dale visited several other scholars 
orograms! and in each case, each program had a very distinqu1she~ 
looking office. We have a beautiful building 1n Old Main, a 
be:;,utiful 1 old r1i.stor-1c-=".I bui1d1ng. E,o, we 1rient a.bout getting the 
money donated to renovate those suites of offices in Old Main, so 
it really would look 1 ike a prestigious office place. One of the 
reasons that was □ one too, was because we would be asking Fortune 
500 presidents and distinqu1shed statesmen and authors, to come as 
part of the Yeager Program, and we would need to put tnem 1n an 
of ➔'.1ce that had pies.sa.nt surroun,jings and we want,::,d them to spe.s.k 
well □f tne university when they left. And to be surrounded bv 
pleasant surroundings while they were there, so, in essence, 
that's whv the suites were made so elaborate. The criticism □ i 
1t 1 l can understand any criticism of the Yeager Program 1 
m□nev-wise. because our facultv at Marshall University are 
suffering from financial woes that aren't .... real ly are 
r1d1cul □us 1 and when l a1ways would tel l a iaculty member who 
wouid sav t □ me? haw can you soend that much money on the Yeager 
Program, when l don't have paper for my copying machine 1 I would 
::'-1molv tel1 them, '1 you're not gcnng to set p.:;i_per for \/our copyin•g 
mach1n2 any wav. The point being that the Yeager money is private 
m□ney 1 rais2d tnrough F □undati □ns and there's no way that that 
monev could be used for anyth1nsi except ... except a special 
pr□ Ject. And uh 1 it's up to the state to uh, to see that Marshal l 
University meets the needs of the state institution. And the fact 
that the Yeager Society is privately funded is probably the only 
wav we would ever have something of this magnitude at Marshall 
University, and I think it can only he lp the university and the 
iacultv tQ nave something this prestigious on campus. 
,f 
the teacher of the program? 
1"11chelP: we·! 1, I think th-=1.t it•·::. •'.2Gi.ng ta get b1:?tter ... ll l think 1t 
~\/1 l 1 include mcr\e tr.::1.vel, that we ~.,4i 11 be ha\/ll1g pre-;tigious 
□ e □pie coming on campus. And hopefully, it will reflect back into 
the community uh, that all the students here at Marshall will 
benefit tr□m it. And maybe even the state □{ West Virginia will 
_ benefit by some of these □ e □ple saying, hey, this isn't such a tad 
place to be, and ... anc mavbE even stir some 2c□n □m1c oevelopment 
far th e stat2. Uh, academically, I think it can only get better. 
2,3 ~:.Je ma.kt=' mi ':'.:)ta.ke:;, And I-' ff, ii(Jp 1n; tJ-1.;.t. tliE' 11' ea ·~2J""· i:d•.,o+ 2S5D1--:::=, 
an □ tne faculty wil I ~ant ta be a Yeager pr□+essar 1 anG I hope 
t~at 1t will be a challenge to b~ a Yeager professor, and not 
everybody wno wants to be □ne ~ets to be one. I hope this turns 
into a h:shly competi tive thing for the faculty! so that 1t 
becomes a desire, ta feather it 1n tneir cap. 
L:ob: Uh, 1s the,-e a.nvt:-1in9 that I didn ' t ask vou tt7Eit I st-1ou1;:l 
na.v·e"? 
Michele: ( i a.ughter) li.Je 1 l , other tha.n my ag,2 tha.t you 5t-"1ou Id ' t 
Bnb \ Vie ·:: , 1 .. ( rnaudibi e ) .•. 
Michele: Right. I don't think so. I think uh, basically un, 1n 
mv efforts to do the tapes for the Yeager program, a lot □ f things 
have come out about 1t, tnat ~re important for peopie to know 
later. Uh, I think it's just important to know that this wasn't a 
one-person thing, that there were a lot of people involved; from 
the beginning to the end. And that that's really what uh, West 
Virg1n1a like. And what Marshall University's like, it we are 
able to pull together to put up ••• pul l off something as big as 
this, rea lly , I think every now and then, Joe Hunnicutt pinches 
i11mse1t a.nd 5a·y-s, l\bo\.: 1 1j id ~,.Je rea.ily do thi ·:>?
11 (mmm-hmm) And ifJe 
.s.1 ·1 ~:: i.nd o; ·:::,it ti<:~.ck a.nd smi .i E Clrtd 5B.'i , 11 We did it~'; (minmh) 
t:nd o-f 1nte1--·viev, 
franscr1pt1 □n date: 11/1/90 
1J 
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A state university of West Virginia 
l""ll.C l'iE!E;; \J-11:=-..:. 1;~:. c,n;:: :i. r·! .;, 521-12::; n·t t.::i.\:iCcl 1nt.2r····/1(~~;.J3 C".Jn tr,E: 
S□cietv of \eager Scholars. Mv name 1~ Michele Shank and 
1r;te:-··,/1eIt"Jln? mi;::, teidc,.\:· 1. ·:~; f.n-" b~ube1·_,t Ga.i-·nE:t.t 7 ut-'Cd es;;::c:i!- c!'J i·-i: .. ·[::i"< .s. ~::. 
!"i .3.r .. ·~;r-! .=-.·; ·1 Un:i.·•/e.r .. :::.:;.t\.:t l.t i.:::; i---1a.r,:::r-1 the 2::1tf~1 ~ :i.9fJ8 ~ 
tltr-r·,E:~ i 2 ~ eot:i 1 I lfJ.3.3 b(jirn i'"'l;~ht hf::rt:~ in Hunt tn•~.tun J ~i.}\/ 'l u.h 'l ..Ju. l \ ... 
th~= J(·d, 1.:;'.-:1.4, '.3o .i:'rn .::~ hcimt.'? tr,:;1;,Jn q:i.r·4·! ,t 
Michele: ~arty-three (laughter) 
bo□: f 3h □uidn ' t have done that one. 
go t o elementary sen □□ ! here? 
M1cheie: 1 went t o several elementary schools here . My .•. . my 
family was the kin □ that en.1oyed moving every tw□ years 1 so they 
would i 1~ up a house an □ then move to an □tner house .... 
What high sc hool did you go to? 
Graduated in what year? 
boc: Okay, what did you do tnen~ 
Michele: Well un, I couldn't go on to c □ i lege at that time 1 
because um, my iamily c □uidn't afford it at that time. 5□ I had 
been inv□ jved with uh 1 the fashion i ndustry as a member at the 
feen Fashion Goard uh, iar the Smart Sh □p, s □ I was interested in 
clothes and that sort of thing. Sul started working tar the 
Sm.3.r·t :~·:; !-iOP ;:1.nd u\·i ~ -~•-~::. a ~-a.'! t.~s cl ?::!rk 1 ,3.nd ~✓ E! nt intu tt1i:::: bu.·:/tng 
-3.::~CL?c::t ~ be;·::amt= ~3. r.H.J\:1er~ -f c:ir~· the i 1- , a.c.:i::e':3 ·:=:.Dr·y- i] erJ-::i.rtmf?r·1t ~ (:H1d 1 .:::tt.er· 15 
=-T~,::"1_1r•.1.:.eij ~✓ C)v··-~:: 1ng re.i i'~. the i3uarant,:.?.E• Ba.nk 3.S 3, tel 1 -=~r be.c:au:=.::.E.: ·simp '1 \/ 
the un 1 mone y was better and uh. I traveled less and 1 could enJov 
the tneateri which was my part-time lave ands□ I became involved 
in community theater and ... and that was my life until uh 1 l got 
mar~1ed a~d uh .•• 
• •• 1 got mar r ied in I .-: • • ~'.~ U·MJ " 
Bob: Okay. Did ~au continue to work after you were married? 
M:Lc.:11s•is~~ l..Jh, no, no., not .:::r.t ·!:1r·3t,. Tl1en I ·ia.t,=!r tr.,ot'k i'.:.~d liMi ;T1 \l 
h u3□ and' s business, which was cailed Shank'~ Tire Serv ice. And 
u.h ~ then hc:td ch 1 ·1 dr'ei·i ~ <:~. d,::::.u9 hter- B.nc:! a. ::.on .::,nd 1 ::3t.-:;··•le.:-J tn:.1ii1t: ,: 
Sob: Okay. When ... and then you got divarc2d 1 when? 
B□b: Okay, 1s that wnen vou came back t □ Marshall? 
I ~= -:3.ffii;:-: iJ '3.C k 
bob: As an unaergraduata student? Starting aver at the 
Michele: Starting at the beginning, mmm-hmm. 
8ob: Okay, un 1 then when did you start t □ work ~t Marshall? 
M1ci•~1e. ·1e; ~Je·1 ·1, i.t v-.;:.::ts Etctu.c-;_11\1 1,...-i,;,1t-·1t -~.ft.er th.::i.t. 1 beca.u.S:.e I ila.u 
met 0a ie Nitzschke ... ! was working with the United Way as a 
Fundra iser and I met ... Cor□tessional or volunteer?) ... no 1t was 
And I met Dale Nitzschke, he was serving on the 
board □~ directors and I told him l was interested in going back 
t::J =-~c:hc.1cJ·1 ~ a. 1 .. 1d 1t~t:?. di ::;c:us:5e::J it. and t-·ie it-i-::\S r\e-3.11 \/ 1nstr··J...trn::~nt.:::1. ·i in 
me 9c)in; b-:~.ck to i"l,::;_r s::.h a.1 ·: 2..nd ... .,.2-.nd -=:.ta1·""'~ 1ng to •;et iil·y· dE19~-\t::e ~ .::::.n:J 
he 3a 1d the □nlv thing I didn ' t have was the credentials. I had 
al l the other skills for Jm, oh, a high paying executive J □ b. SG, 
hr:: ·:;;u.g •~E·sted I ,:;,ic:J b.:3.ck to schoo ·1 , .::1.nd in □ ui•-- t.3_ ·1 k;:~., 1·1e ·::.a id he ~ .. •~a.•:::. 
looking +or someone tha t uh, would work with the Yeager Scholar 
Program as a fundra1ser and For me I couldn't have an □ccupati □n 
and be going to sc hq□ l at the same time, handle that baiance t □□ 
we ll , s□ he suggested that [ work far Yeager mare □r less as a 
·fu·1·1-·-t1mt:/p.31--t-·ti.r,112 t.~mp·!o-y•1~e a.nci go tei -:3ch.oc.:.il ~ '.=-D 1 thought th-~,t 
was a great appurtun1ty 1 so I took it. 
Bob: Uh, haw long had vou worked with uh, United Way as 
+ LI rt i:j t"' -::\. 1 ·;:. c:~ ~--
~2t~~ Had \,·ou iiC).c! l: r·a1n].n,~ tu clc.1 tha.t. 1 Gr did th-3.t. the-.../ .,Ju.·:.;t kind 
(!{ cl ump 1 t. on ..,/GU. 7 
!'lic:hele~ ( "ia.uqht.er~) "~"We1 ·1 1 J h.::lct uh~ bt~en :Ln\/o ·i .... ,.,ed 1t-1i·th ·='· lot o·f'. 
pr□Ject,. ,projects around the community uh 1 I had 5tarted my own 
consultant company just or1 □r ta my divorce, and I had involved 
with several or□Jects uh 1 1 ike the Parade of Progress 1 and the 
City Spirit 1alent Shaw, and I was hired ta do several p □ litica! 
cam□ aigns. I worked fo r Martha Lane Call ins in doing some things 
for her, uh. because mv sister 1 ives in Kentucky and I made those 
arrangements and t hen I worked for Steve Williams when he was 
running for Hause of Delegates, and I had a lot □ i organiz ational 
skil ls and a lot of fundraising skills and so the United Way hire□ 
me and uh, I had also worked for the Boy Scouts □f America, uh, 
during their campaign, so that's how I got involved in the actual 
·i 1..J.n c\ ,- .:;;_ 1 -7~; 1 n SI , 
Bab: What ... what·d you d □ with Yeager then 1 what was your basic 
j 1Jh '~·, 
l11ic:ht=·1 e: V-Je·1 ·1 ~ 1t. ~-.J.:::i.::~. to t-·e.B.1 ·1 \/ .::ts·~:;is::.t Jc:ie Hunni.cutt, i,~ho .s.t th.::i.l'. 
time was the ... the maJ □r fundraiser For the program. Of course, 
being the founder uf the program he was a Jack of all trades. hb 
was reai ly doing everything, so he needed same help. So, I was 
really h1red~as his administrative ·assistant. So, it was a matter 
of arranging fo r meetings 1 uh, d1ffer .... af the different 
foundations that we were requesting funds tram, and the different 
o,:-~iJI::: l ~=, a.n(J ~:;c hed u i :i.nq ·1 ur1cheon·s and th i. ·::; t,'l·pt"? CJ·{ thing~ 
Bob: Uh, did you g □ on the road and do presentations? 
Michele: Yes, yes 1 I ... 
8□□: Whu were same of the companies there, foundations? 
r"!ic:lie ·1e~ VJ::? ·! I ,, I ~..;c.:irked m.::-..inl)/ ~ .. 1:Lth tl-ie Ma-.../t~r' Foundation 1n 
Charleston, as far as the foundations go. The rest of my travel 
~=~ :~ ~~=: ~: :::~r !h~lt~u::~l:~s~~~a:~:=n~n~~e=u~~:~~-th:~d I 
would be like al ittli uh, boosters, an academic boosters club, 
uh, tor the Yeager Scholar program. And that was an idea that Jae 
,3~:c:e~ted v,~1::·i i lj .::i.nd Li1- ~ I\Ji tzsc:hke <:~.c:ceptl~CJ \1.JE~l i , ~-D I toDk t.hE:i.t 
program on the road and raised $37 1 000 in three months getting 
that program started, which is now a continuing program. 
Bob: Mmmh. Uh, what d □ you think some of your contributions have 
been to the Yeagers Scholars program? Other thar1 the Ground Crew, 
you just mentioned . 
t1ic:~1~(Le ~ i,A.it~'! 'l '.! I th tnl-:: l]eCctl ... l~~.e. I ha\''!;2 E1. ·1 ~\4{3. ··..;s~ grG~"-ln u.1:::i in,. n ~LiE1;:?n 
:tn Hunt1r~1qtun 1J a.ncl r-➔, ·1 i,.~a ..... /~; tiee.n in Hu.nti.ngtc:in ~ r.:,nd I r··e.3.l l ·y· kn;~~,.~ 
•~\1 21·'\'one. (1T1mh) a.nc:I I i1-.J.3_:;:~ .::~ per1 ·::~c.:in th2\t ~'•J.::?..::; i n ... /c:;1 \/ed i, .. Ji th .;3 l Dt o·t 
civic organizations! uh, I was ci □se to the City Administration at 
that time. Uh 1 I had had dealings with the Governor's off ice , and 
I think I was really Just a person who knew who t □ call f □r what. 
{~r·:d 1 think th-::tt ~.-4 ~:~.£~:. prob-::1.IJ~i \/ m·y- m.:3.jor cDnt.rit..iu.tie>n tD D.::-.1 t~ ai-,d t.ei 
.Jot2 ~,~a-3 b1a1.i-1g .;:-_l:J.lP to ·:~;a·y1; 1!I knc1¥'.I him, I c .An t.Etlk tu hiiii 11 , the·:::.2 
ty·r.jE,·3 c:,-f th i.n~-:1~- r 
Bob: Mmmh . Uh, any other contributions that you want t □ talk 
Mi ci1 1? l i:2 ~ Wt: I l , .[ t.l-1 ink u. in, mc:i. in 1 ~./ rl~P II " "ir~e h.=,.,j .:3_ \/(-:?r-.•~:-1 l .-:,.1 .. -·ge g i ·ft 
for the Ground Crew at $25 1 000 1 which was one of those things that 
um~ ··;/DU nur·::::\t~ ~ \/OU. 1:=~<pEct Et qruu.r-id c, .. ,i:-~v~ rneiT\t11::?r-· -:;.;h ip to be 
500-25,000 1 but you really think you're probably going ta get four 
or five hundred dollar donors than the big donors. But I think 
through the work □ f um, the president af the Security Bank at that 
t1mE1 11 J1m C,3_·11 and rn/:::)E,.I""? ~ ~Je i·~c~•t .. 'c~ .:.,blt:1 to -~,;1~1ea.k ~~Jith ct v~oma.i-1 Hhc:-; 
li·ie~.; ou.t c:i·f Hunt:J.nqton~ but in CJ .:J.k Hi -11, !/.i.J(-?;:;jt 1) :i.i'-·qintEt~ a111j ·:5he 
became interested in the Yeager program, and with □ut tele□ h □ne 
calls and little notes I was sending her, and little things that 
would write and tell her about, uh, ended in a contribution of 
t25,u00, which I thought was a feather in my cap. And also, sne 
v~as gei1ng to be remE!mtier··:ing i';l.:J.r ·:::.h.::\l 'I Universit...,/ in her ~"'Jl 1 ·1 1 a.rid 
she's a f1ne~voung woman and um, and it ' s ... it 's exciting when 
tl-1in•=:is i iks· th,::i.t h.::1c:,pen 1 ::.:-Cl I fef.?I like that r-,rolJabl \/ th,::.~ ta. I ent 
l .. ...,,,.e t)t··ou.=~ht to the prc;,~rain ~,~a. •:::. ju·:=.:;.t kind cif .::1• onr~ (::in one peop·le 
tl..t~:~.r~s.l.e ~ _[ h.;:;_d not iT1f?t Chuc~k Y1:2.2-. 1;ier 1 !Jut I h.::1.c.i CJ ·f CCUi,'-.,:51:2 re.:,:;_rj 
about him an □ in West Virginia History, when you're going to 
sci-,00 ·1 in l1Je~~t iv'1r·-,;j.n:!..:3_, Chuc:k Yi:::,a_ger·' ·:::; pa.rt u+ the. hi::;tcJr·y" 
□ rogram. So, I knew all about Chuck Yeager um, s□ meeting him was 
a.n 2.,<Pf.T1enc:e. Urn~. hi::' i'JE,,',.n;t vihc,.t I e;<pecterJ, I E':-q::,t=::·ctecl h1m to 
be tall and sophisticated, and he was s hort and rough and ... and 
uh, but he was a very genuine, honest, true West Virginia person 
who was very, very proud □f his state, and .... and wears West 
\/ j_ r·•~ 1 n i ~; \/211·1 \/ ~--Je l ·1 R 
Bob~ lr.Jh.::1.t,,""~---.1l·•·1;?.rt ·y·-ou mt:t ,t,im~ di.d h,:: ha\/e. an·/ kind o+ c:h.::1.ri:::.m.::1• or 
anvthing that would set him apart from just kind of an ordinary 
um, k ind of a person? (yes) Could you tell that he was 
(jif+erEnt. ·? 
!"'! 1 r·· h !~ ·1 e ~ Ye ~:; , \/es ,. I i __ i u, 1 • ;_ k ri o 1,1 ho ~~J t. o 1?. ~< p l a. i n 1 t ry ~::1 !< c: f.:? pt he h i;:1_ 1j 
a very rugged look about h1m 1 a very manly look about him. For a 
woman to see him, just the woman;s point of view, uh 1 you would 
n □t1c2 him in a room. Uh, he has very shiny, smiley face when he 
smile s . He just kind of 1 ights up. And his tone of voice 1s very 
strong 1 uh, and he ... when ... he comes across as being a very 
:=.1?. ·i+-·<::t·::.:=.>u.r .. -t?ci u.t·i,1 \1er··/ happ ·y· pt:7r:=.:.cin, t.ha.t dc.:;,::.1~> i.t hi!~:;. ~1,1<~i-:./" 
8ob: Uh, what is same □f your impressions of some of the pe□nle 
1n the □ rogram 1 I ike fer example, Joe Hunnicutt? 
1·.,1tchElt.:·~ L!.Jt.=1·1" i{ :i.t h-=1.dn't been +or .Joi?., . o-f cc)ur~·:::.~e, t.ht:; r e 
wouldn't be a Yeager Scho lar Program, and everyone will say that, 
but I think Joe Hunnicutt is a type of person that has a natural 
charisma about him. And he has a knack for getting other people 
to do what he wants them to d □, And he was an athlete at Marsnall 
.J.nd tn t~iC}i ng Du.·c .::i.nd r ,::1.1 ·5in·:;1 mon1:-:'\/, i:or M~:.",.i'"'Sh-::--1. ·1 ·1 1 hE.• 1/·J-:~1.-:J .::i ·l 1,-\Jc\\/S ·::.c 
ent1-1u:.::.1a.·::;tic a.nd pE!op'ie vJould -::;.:·::\\i to him, '1 l;Je·1·i, I 1 U ·11ke tc; g iv·e 
you money, if this was for academic reasons I would give it ta 
v□u, but I ' m n □t., .I don't want to give to the athletic program. 
:::io, f°'ii~ ::.t-::,rtE!cl tr:irlking -::,bi:::iut th-=-:,t, r.:1.nd """and ~~ht.~n h!?2 i•·Jc1u ·1c1 :-;it 
with me and talk about his dreams and goals for the program, 1t 
was a un, yau could see that he had a vision and I think because 
of tha~ vision and th2 combination □f Dale Nitzschke's brilliant 
administrative abi! ities 1 plus Joe's idea uh, they were able t □ 
rally a group of people, l mean, not just those two, but an entire 
group □ f people that ... that really put the program together, from 
the {aculty it started from the base to everyone that made it 
happen 1 and the thing about the program is that Joe made us all so 
excited that it's like a cnild to everyone. Now we want ta see it 
succeed and we want ta protect it and we want t □ see 1t grow and 
.... and even though I have left tne university's employment now , 
and I'm in r1orida, uh, I think of the program, I interviewed the 
students thli vear that were 1n Florida app l ying for it and I'm 
3t1i l trying to get people to give ta the Yeager Scholar Program, 
so on ce vou·ve been bitten oy tnis, it's uh, it's such a thing. 
Bob: Joe had 1 you kn □w 1 a 1 ittle academic background for I don't 
quite know how to say it. but he's really not an academician 
he ... he helped design and implement a program t □ promote academic 
exc e llence uh, was this a c □nfl ict or was this a prob l em~ 
r~che 1e; No 1 I don ' t thinl it was a problem. l think really he 
□ atterned the whale program, as far as the ..•.. benefits that the 
student would get, just like you would an athletic program when 
you go □ut ana you sol ic1t the best athletic member and bring him 
in and then y□u pay all his way and make sure he's wonder f ul. 
But, I think t he difference Joe was ... w□uid always say to me was 
athletes are not very nice. people a f ter they graduate sometimes. 
They go □ n to bigger and better things . . And sometimes they don't 
remember where thev ' ve been. ,, the academic people usual l y do 
remember 1 and they will come back and do something nice for the 
university and I think Joe had in mind really, all of Marshall 
Un i versity; not just the Yeager pr□gram 1 and West Virginia. And 
he ' s, .. he ' s a verv proud oers□n of his state and of the school. 
Ariel J think rt:•a.1 ·1-.../, h~~ 1tJanted som;:~one to 1:-ia.'{~ 11 he.,/ 11 1 you kno~"i, 
1'~,~ha.t i·::- i'"-'la.1--:.~hEt.l ·1 Un :i. -.../e l"'•=:.i t.y' 1 ? And I thi nk thi:? Yi:::iagi~~r F·re1~~ra.m itJa.:::-, 
a means ot doing that, and I think it was kind of a broadening 
+rn-· him. 
£:Q~. = L"Jh'--/ du '/DU think Hunnicutt did thi ·::>? I in?.?..::=~111_1 he ~,.Ja. ·~~ -3. 
salesman 1 he was a successful business man and he took a big chunk 
c).f hi ·:=. o~~n ~, if:.:~ to :i.n\/f.-?·:.:;t. in this i, \ 1~h ·y·.? 
t1.i~;l"@_l_E": l•Jel ! 1 rJE!c::,.u::;E.' h,c::• 1 ,5 an HleE1 per-··s1:1n. t1nd i.clea peDiJle 1•1.:,1r·1t 
to make things happen. He's a mover and a shaker. Sometimes he's 
v□u know, bit the dust because af 1t. But, basically, he's a 
person that wants to make things happen. And h2 gets a high from 
1t. And I really think that making the Yeager program happen •~ 
something that not very manv people can d □, and i.,.l be l 1eve that 
it's un, going to be the achievement of his l 1fetime. 
Bob: Uh, okay, other people that a r e involved 1n the program, 
what about Uale Nitschke? Hows he contributed t □ it? 
1"'\i.che'l_e :: l~Jt:;1 ·, ~ U~::> .. l·e hi::::_:; OJJen 1=l1 c, 'i ot n+ doDr·:-s ! i···11?. ccin --../J.nc~ed a 1 ot 
of the community leaders who are financially successful into 
putting their money into this program, before it reallv was 0 
program, when it was just a pilot idea, And his talent far doing 
that is what actually enabled the program £a uh, get started, And 
I think it ... that his ability to conv in ce people to uh, believe 
that he could pull something like this off in Huntington, West 
Virginia 1 at Marshall University when ... when there ' s so many 
~? 1 n-=.tr-, c 1 a. ·i p r-·eitJ ·1 t.:\m ·:::. 1 n \ /O ·i .,/i::.,ci i II th 2 :':it C:\ t ;?:_; M \ ' ou k n U\i~ ~ ·c !" .. ! er'E' HEl ~:; --
1 □t of cri t1 c1sm well haw was t his going ta hang in there 
(1T1mm -·hmm}' c'.~1.nd ·::;o :r t.h:i.r·! k r·1fi= COl\\/inct::'ci thE1 f.J2Dl:J .I (?- i,~JhD ha.cl t.hf~ 
fliCJnfi.2\/ to IJa.c:k it 1rt the b{:?qinni.nq,, to ill\/E•st th -3.t in1ti,_;1 
important dollars . 
.;-
Bob: Uh , okay, other people uh, haw about Professor Denman that's 
n □H nead1ng the program, n □ 1 net Denman ... 
M1cnele : Yes, Professor Denman. Dr, Denman. 
Dk.:.:t·:,· .. _f:_'.;ii1 i;:; a ve1·•-.-.../ -fui-iny~ rE~l .3_;-:: (-:=c.i qu-y' i1,;t·°io C-::i.me tcJ ;·.,1-::°!.ir•·sh-::1. ·1·1 +1'"'om 
C,·::i·1 i+c:irn}.;;;_~ I bi:~: 1.E•\/E• ~ a.n ci -::1ttEn r.Jeci Mc1r ·~5h.;;.i ·1 a i·1d b 1?.i:.::1.mE ~:~ 
1J 1--·o+t?·~~sor-- li"! tht? :·~;1:::.t:,;:.?c~h Der:is.!·-\tmPt··,t. Etnd '::.DmE~hc,i,\J F~ncl(2cl up in the 
Y~=·a.,;1::•1···. of·+ 1ce" r-·1nd iii.:?. 1.·::; u.h I! d \/er ...,/ ·i 1•;t·1t ··-!lct~t-·ted, e2.·~,y to ,~;et 
along with bu t a very detailed wer·su11 . And just Hhat tne director 
o+ tfie. ~ ::.::,.3_9.~::.1r pt-.D~Jr-.::!.rn nE~~?.cli:::o" ?:=incl hl2 h.::\_-::i a.n db i 1 i t.·y.- tci gi;::t. !11 ·:::. 
people together, as Far a s , the staff and Faculty goes , to ... to 
0 1--···::J-:::i.lll ;?F~· tne c:u1·-.r-i.c::u 'i um -~1ri c.l t1·-,t:::) t\!\JL~ n{ thi!i<;!n nnd U.(:'.I i'11~~) JC)/.) 
ma1r1l y 1s to see that the st udents are ... wnere they're supp osed ta 
l.:H::, 'l ~'4hE~n tr-H~'l .- r~:~- :::; u_pp c:i-:::.~·c\ t.u ue " thctt thf.7:11"' .;.c:.~Jc1e.rn1c net:.-;J ·:::. -3.r,:-::, 
being met. But ta caordinite the mentor pr□sram wi t h the student, 
-3.n ci t:.(.:, be t:r1er i: :1 .::a.·=:. k 1ricl D+ t:,. + t~.thc!r-·i:1•;u.re~ !"'l::'E,·1 ·1v u.f'i~1 to ·::=, ee hc11tJ 
tllir·1g:=;; =;o~ 1::~ill ha.·::; not.h ±ng to do v,iith the 1,.1,1u.nc!r1 ,:;.1s=:.:i.ng P-3.t'tn Uh; 
□~ the Yeager program. That has really been left ta Dale uh, ano 
ul i , Joe Hunnicutt and myself , we ' re t he ones that were in the 
mone·/ t-·,7).:t ·:::;1n t~ t:0nd o-f :l.t . Uh ~ J """l thtnk e\,.ent.u.::,.·1 ·1 ,/ th:L·:=, ~:.f i·1·1 !JE' 
turned avert□ the Marshal .] Foundation ta handle □n a permanent 
U-=1.:::;1·=- J: 
8□□: There's been some . .. in terms □+ criticism of the □rogram, 
what would y□u, .. how wou ld you criticize 1t~ Or what d □ you see 
as some □ rablems~ 
\\·11i::h_t:•.·1.e~ ~le ·! I" I : 01 ·::>fJ C:O"/e1r-·ed ~--~1tl1 ·:::.tE=.r du.~-,t (mmrn-~hmcn) 1,.-~ith t.h:i.·:::. 
pr□gram 1 but I have a hard time criticizing i t. Except, I w□uid 
:::= •. s.\,. tht:i.t u.hin ~ 1 OD t1·ii.nk ti··ii::'·y· n(~p;j c:~ +u.·1·1 .... ·t1rni.:f. +u.ndrr;;,_].:;e1-~·. +c_;i--, thi::, 
program that i s devoted ta . t he Yeager Scholar Program, uh, that 
i:~C:t i_,.t·: cl ~~Jor'k thr:.:iu.,~h tl"H:., F Du.nciat 1nn ~ t:J1::=cc.➔.u. ·s1::: thE·· 1_J\,.Pr ·1 r.:1.pjJ 1r·1.:;; oi 
ask ... ask1ng far mon ey in our community i5 a very d ifficult thing. 
·'r'cJi __ ;. un·l\' h.;_-..,,. 1:: so m.~~.n1>_.1 b:9 f:it?DiJ .l e out tl-,ere th.::1.t ,:.:.r~E: a\:J·!E t.D 91\/2 
thf::: clol ! ,:1.r·:-:; th{::1.t. i,.-,;t.~ 17Ei;=fci, ti.nc:J yCJ u. 1-la.\/(:?. thE~ r.::J.g Gr1=:"t::n and ycu. hct\/C.• 
the Foundation, and the J □ h11 Marshall Society and everyone is 
always coming t a tne same people and asking far money. So, as a 
+u.nc!i-.::i.1.·:::1 e 1--, ::JO Hi Etimfl·:3 \/DU. ~~\1.::1·\k in the .::ioor1 .3.ncl th e·..,• s~:1.·'../, 11 i,•-F e. ·1 l ~ I 
.JU ·::.~t ga_ ... ,,.e ·y-ou. :¾:li:) ~l)OU 'tor r::;u.c:h .::1.nc! ~;1...ic h .. i 1 {~nci I think it•· ~:;. 
1m;:,01-·t.E1.nt. +c:;~- t:.i'1e i:·11\~rit -·!-·,-::tnU u+ tht:: un1-./1=.•r-1:;.; j_t·/ t::nLi\'-! ~,J t1 a. t th;:? ·; 1~+t 
hand 1s doing, as far as 1undra ising 1s concern ed, Because it 
puts one in an a~k war□ position. Urn, I really couldn't criticize 
t he program as fa r as the academic part □f it, uh 1 I can oniy say 
what the studen ts tell me, An ci that is i t is meeting their 
But I thi nk .;..!.., ... . ;_ ;_ ! l ,r~i. L 
this first year there ' 3 going t □ be a lat af changes that wil l be 
m.:i.de {:1. ·f t 2r .. · 2\/i:?.r' '·;lDne s;it_·::} dot.~Jn, ;:;.~;ys , 11 hf=.•/· , ~:..Ji'-!a. t did ~~J!~ do 1-,~rong? 
hncJ ~~J h,~:1. t ciid ~~~ e c:lo r··19 !· .. 1t? (\n rj uh~ l et ···::; mclke it tJett:.ei- . 11 
Bob: lhere ' s been a lat □ i cr iticism □ + the program, internallv 
on the campus, things 1 ike wny did they spend so much money far 
the uh, t □ build the Yeager Scholar's Suite. How ... how would you 
respond to that? 
i·1ichi?:i t~; 1,,j;::il l 1 I' 11 t,::il l you 1 1·1h 1:::n you. a.r-'e IJU.l i clin•:J E?/ce ·i l er,c:e i.n 
crogram 1 you ~ave to have a place, an atmosphere that looks like 
it 's a good place. Joe and Dale visited several other scholars 
□ r□grams: and in each case, each program had a very distinqu1she1 
looking office. We have a beautiful building in Old Main, a 
be.ElU.ti+u.1 1 cild hi ·;tc:)rtc.::1. ·I t)uild1ng .. :3o, v\/e 1,...Je.nt a.bout g(~tting the 
money donated to renovate those su ites □ f offices in Old Main, so 
it really would l □□k 1 ike a prestigious off ice plac:e. One of t he 
reasons that was done toa 1 was because we would be asking F □ rtu.ne 
500 presidents and dtstinquished statesmen and authors, ta came as 
part of the Yeager Program, and we would need ta put tnem 1n an 
office that had pleasant surroundings and we wanted them to speak 
well of tne university when they left. And ta be surrounded bv 
pleasant surroundings while they were there, so, in essence, 
that's why the sui~es were made so elaborate. The criticism 01 
it, I can understand any criticism of the Yeager Program 1 
m □nev-wise! because au.r facultv at Marshall University are 
suffering from financial woes that aren't .... really are 
rid1cul □u.s, and when l al ways would tell a facu lty member who 
wauid say t □ me, how can {6u spend that mu.ch money □n the Yeager 
Program, when l don't have paper far my copying machine, I would 
-:::, 1 in !J ·1 ~:./ t c: l ! th em ~ i i '/CU,. re n ert g c, 1 n g to ·~ f~t p .::1.p er·~- + or ·y·ou.1'' c: CJP '/in g 
machine any wav. The paint being that the Yeager money is private 
m□ney 1 raised tnrough foundations and there's no way that that 
money could be used for anything, except, .. except a special 
pr□Ject. And uh, it's u.p ta the state ta uh, to see that Marshall 
University meets the needs of the state institu.ti □G. And the fact 
that the Yeager Society is privately funded is probably the only 
wav we would ever have something of this magnitude at Marshall 
University 1 and I think it can only help the university and the 
faculty t □ nave something this prestigious on campus. 
Uhl 
Mi che 1 e. i ~\Ji::.? '1 ·t , I th ink t.h.::1.t t t. ,· -~- •30 :i. ng to gE.~t bi~t ter"" I think 1 t 
~-✓ 111 inc ·! u.de rnnr~E:' trE1.\/e.l, that 1,12 t✓ i 1 ·1 be havi n•;i pre·;tiiJi □ u::~ 
□ eople coming on campus. And hopefully, it will reflect back int □ 
the commun ity uh, that all the students here at Marshall will 
benefit from i t. And maybe even the state □{ West Virginia will 
benefit by some of these people saying, hey, this isn't such a bad 
· place to be, and ... and mavbe even stir some ecan □m1c development 
far tne state . Uh, academically, I think it can only get better 1 
as we make mistakes. And I'm naping that the \eager or□tess□rs 
and tne facult y wil ! want to be a Yeager professor, and I hope 
that it will be a challenge tab~ a Yeager professor, and not 
E?\/S:l'"'\/!°JDU'/ ~ ... ~J-io ~·✓ a.n t·:::. tc.:; be or1e qt--:?t·3 to b1=. cne" I hope th1::} tu.rn·:=.; 
i nto a highly competitive thing for the facu.ltyi so that it 
bec □mes a desire 1 ta feather it in their c ap. 
~df1.i~: Uh~ 1 s tht.~re .=1.n '/th i i·1,; t.hB.t 1 cl i. dn., t. 3.·::;k vou. th~:;1.t J. ~~.hou. ·i (.l 
na.v·c::? 
Mich1:? ·1 e ;: 
~-----·-•-•·--·· Right. I don't think so. I think uh 1 basically un! 1n 
my efforts ta do the tapes for the Yeager program, a lot of things 
have came out about 1t 1 that ~re important for people ta know 
later. Uh, I think it's just important to know that this wasn't a 
one-person thing, that there were a lat of people involved; from 
the beginning ta the end. And that that's really what uh 1 West 
Virg1n1a like. And what Marshall University's like, if we are 
able to pull together to put up ... pull off something as big as 
th1s 1 really, l think every now and then, Joe Hunnicutt pi nches 
ll1ff1·;:;elt .9.nd ·3a\1s, niJO\/~ did ~~Je re~:1.1 ·1y do thi·:3? 11 (mmm·-hmff,) And ~~Je. 
a·! ·1 kind (J·t ·:::)it t:1<::i.Lk i4.nd smi ·ie ~:tnd ·say~ 11 VJe d:i.cl it~ Ii (minlnh) 
t:nd u-f ::.rd~E::1·-··•.,1 l.t.~itJ 
!ranscr1ct1 □n date: 11/1/90 
